
EC Sorority Launches Plan 
Beautify College Campus

Kl Camlno college's Chl Theta 
Clii sorority, taking an active 
part in Campus bcautlficatlon 
j-erently donated a tree to the 

. El Camlno campus, according to 
Ben Van Wig, sorority president. 

^ f'hl Theta Chl, a social organ 
ization on the local campus, 
bought the tree for the present 
ation, using funds from the or 

ganization treasury. Miss Van 
/Wig said that the organization 

  , hoped to set a precedent which 
would be followed by the other 
 Indent organizations to further 
beautify the school property. 

The tree purchased by the soi

TOWNSEND DANCE 
SLATED TOMORROW

Old time and modern dancing 
Will he highlighted at the week 
ly Townsend Club dance tomor 
row'evening starting at 8:15 ai 
the   Womana Club House, ac 
cording to James Sellers, prcsi 
dent. Refreshments will be pro 

  vidcd. Admission is 50 cents 
person.

AN HELD UP 
FOR $3.9.00

: Mr. William Emil of Sartor 
Xve. was held up late Tuesday 
afternoon in his home. He
 leges that he can positlvelj 
Identify the party who too! 
his money as Sam Van Wa|

  tier of Van's Mattress & Upho 
sftcry Co. According to stat< 
inonts made, Mr. Emil was hel 
Up by a chair he was sitting in 

chair was beautifully n 
iholstercd and recovered fc 
ily $39.00 by Van's Mattress . 
iholstery. (Torrance's finest 
 . Van Wagner feels that th 
(lowing distinction should b 
i»de: "We won't hold you u 

we guarantee our wor 
"will." The phone, please, TOR 
J1B4. It's an ad.-

'Ity Is a variety commonly re 
M-red to as a "Lion's Paw,"
riving the name from the 

lane of the flowers which ap- 
par on the tree's blossoms.
Martha Dunn, 2568 Sonoma
ve., Torrance, was chairman of 
ie presentation commit too 
'hlch helped to plant the tree 
ear the south entrance to the 
ollcge Administration buidlng. 
Dorothy Zalesny, vice-president, 
Iso took part in the ceremony.
Chl Thela Chl was,, organized 

n 194ft and has 22 active mem-
 re. It Is one of seven social 

lubs on the El Camlno College 
ampus.

ifternoon Classes In 
Blueprint Reading Held

Afternoon classes In blueprint
 ading and aircraft template 
yout have been added to the 

El Camlno College summer cur 
riculum according to Dr. -Wil- 
lam Harless, Director of In 
struction.

In an attempt to meet the 
needs of industry several new 
vocational classes have been add 
ed this summer, according to 
Harless. Operating on "ah after 
noon and evening basis all shifts 
n Industry have an opportunity 
'or training. Registration af the 
tuition-free community college
 nds June 27.

Infant Dies 
n ;.L/65plT6

Of Firemen
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Efforts to restore thr bcrahting 
f a 7-month old baby, Hosto

McLaw. daughter of Mr: am
Mrs. W. M. McLaw, 23551 Idabl.
Ave., Thursday wore unsucccsf
fnl, acording to. Torancc fir
department records. 

The Infant, a
mother, stopped
McLaw attempt!
splration, then
to her physlcia 
 ance Blvd. A

Teachers for Summer Told
Miss Luclllc Petcraon and Hcr-|drmts who wish to bring up low 

bert Jrnscn will be teacher* for grades. Playground program for 
Orange St. school summer tnp slmlm(,r vvlll bo under thi

squad
minute's with a

rathing. Mrs. 
artificial re- 

.shrd the tot 
at 2408 Tor- 

re department 
orked for 18 
esuscitator but

breathing.
able to restore norm»l,

FARM INVESTMENT

An average fanriei- lii the 
U.S. owns about $2,000. woi-th 
of motor vehicles, machinery 
and various implements.

  "YFS" PROMPTLY to 4 out of

jitiRle. Cosh loans for Worthy 
purposes. Phone for 1-visit lonn 
. . . writo ... or como in today!

Loam $21 to $3000

Tjf* comn»rfl IHUT tiitn to t*r rnr

feMtmai FINANCE co.
Ord. Fl., 1441 MARCEULINA., AVE., TORRANCE 

Phone 1734  Lloyd H. Poterion, YES MANager

tomorrow Last Day 
To Enter Summer Class

Registration for the El Camino 
college summer session will close 

lorrow, prospective students 
were reminded yesterday by For- 
rest G. Murdock, college presi 
dent.

Enrollment for the term has 
been estimated at 1300 student; 
the president revealed. Classes 
are held in the afternoons and 
evenings. More than 100 classes 
will be offered.

.\ii\v...all women

TREE PLANTERS . . . Memltcrs of (he Kl Cnmino College Clii Thela (;lii sorority Imvc 
donated » "Lion's Paw" tree to launch a program of beaiitlfication on the local campus. 
Pictured are Laurel, at left, and Carol Walters. Gay Kllemenliagen, Den Van Wig, and Mcrl 
Sloan, El Camlno student personnel director.

I.U. Tachihara 
jets Commission
John U. Tachihara last week 
as graduated a second lieu- 
 nant from the Fort Benning's 
3a.) Infantry Officer Candid- 
to. School after completing a 
2-week course in map reading, 

:tics of small Infantry Units 
employment of weapons, arid 
ogistics, according to the U. S 
Army.

Tachihara, whose wife, Maria 
ind son, Matthew, live at 2309% 

W. 241st St., Lomita, has been 
n the service for 7 ',4 years. HI 

icrly was connected with the 
iy and Air Force recruiting 

station at Los Angeles, and serv 
ed with the 442nd Regimenta 
Combat Team.

Holder of the Bronze Sta 
Medal as well as the Good Con 
duct Medal, European Thoat 
of Operation ribbon, and others 
Tachihara served overseas foi 
18 months.

Throngs Attend Annual Park 
-uchsia Show and Picnic

Radio, Tire Stolen
The radio, a sparce tiro and 

wheel, and fender skirts on a 
car belonging to Eugene Ki 
3303 W. 188th St., was taken 
over the weekend, according t 
Torrance police.

Access to the radio was gain 
ed by cutting a portion of th 
top of his convertible car.

Spectators crowded ' into Lo- 
nlta County Park Saturday and-

Narbonne Pair 
Winners In 
Essay Contest

Shlrley McCann and Dona 
Myers, two Narbonno high st 
dents, have received first priz 
in the city wide 50th Annlvci 
ary essay contest, of the Depa 
nent of Water and Power.

They are two of 10 winnf 
n a contest which attracted 800 
intrica, the department said.

Contest rules called for er
tries of 500 words or loss in th
lOrm of newspaper-styled attic

or editorials pointing out th
'uc of a municipal water am 

power system to a comunity.
The winners will be taken o 

tours of the department fa"'; iitk> 
aiid . construction -projects t 
learn at first hand how watc 
and electricity Is distributed i 
ti-e city, officials said.

Shirley lives at 1648 W. 253rd 
St., Harbor City, and Do-i re 
Mrlos at 1535 W. 213th St., Toi 
ranee.

mday for tho annual Lomita 
Area Flower Show and combln- 
d all - community picnic hcldj 
unday afternoon. : 
Sponsored by the Lomita Fuch- 
ia Society, the show attracted 
exhibitors from many neighbor- 

lommunitics. The picnic, Sun 
day, was put on by the Lomita 
vhamber of Commerce in   con 
junction with 11 other civic 
jroups.

Sweepstakes winners In the 
[lower show competition inulud- 
?d: Emrl- Stoddard, men's divi 
sion; Mrs. David Faye, women's 
division; Lois Shurgot, girls di 
vision; and MJke McLean, boys 
division. H 111 c r e s t Nursery 
copped the commercial division 
prize.

More than 600 visitors signed 
he guest register at the flower 
h<w. Mrs. Rudolph Garcia was 
;cnoral chairman of the event.' 
  Pr./cs at the Sunday picnic 
veio a'vtiviled to the Mrs. S. J. 
ialch family, of 1717 W. S'iJth 
it., for the largest family in 
.ttendano , with 19 rorsoiif, and 
o Mr. and Mrs. James Be^u- 
lam, \vl,o were th_> oldcb'. cou- 
iln to at end.
L J. MficAiihur aril M'-s. Jos. 

Ja'-.er were in charge o" tho pic-

f. EtlMINATCS THAT PADDED IOOK
Subtly built in contours retain 
fullness of cup sections at all times. 

1. Stlf ADJUSTING CUP SECTIONS 
Provide perfect fit for in between 
sites; give added 
fullness to regular sites.

3. DESIGNED FOR COMFORT 
Porous cup sections 
breathe with you,

4. UUNDIRS L1KI A "HANKIE" 
No gimmick* to Uke apart

  QUALIZBR Bandeau Style 192
« ImpttXM. WMM MOAOCIOTH

SAVE
14 per Gallon 

on MILK
BUY

CASH & CARRY

DEPARTMENT STORE 

1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE
   OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9   

NOW 2 LOCATIONS
20»:t W. 17 Illi Si. 

Phono M«»ilo 1-I01H
IUI5H S. 4'

M<>iii«*

•m There are no 
i easier terms for

DENTISTR

CROWNS
FILLINGS

tfBIDGEWORK
PLATCWOBK

INLAYS
X-RAYS

Or. Coweo says: U you 
are short of coith, you can 
Luvo needed Dental Care 
RIGHT NOW on Dr. Cow- 
en's Liberal Credit I'lan. 
Tay AFTER our Work In 
Completed . . . spread the 
easy payment* over any 
reasonable length of time. 
No red tape '. . . no bank 
or., finance., company., to 
deal with ... NO EXTRA 
CHARGE for Kaxy Credit, 
adjusted to fit practically 
any bud [rot.

Your Dental Health 
Has Top Priority . . . 
Payment Can WAIT!

I  SAVE on All.

DENTAL 
PLATES

Quality considered, there are NO LOWER PRICES for Good 
Dental Plates than those offered by Dr. CoWenl Come in 
and PROVE IT TO YOURSELF! Learn how little you pay for 
fhe new Transparent Material Dentures, designed to help bring 
you 4DDED COMFORT ... HEALTHFUL CHEWING 
POWER . . . IMPROVED NATURAL APPEARANCE. Ast 
Your Dentist about the many advantages of these modern plates.

Take As Long As 15 Months to Pay! 

IXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

SPEEDY 
PLATE REPAIR

Broken Dental Plates 
quickly repaired . .. 
missing teeth prompt 
ly replaced. Loose, 
uncomfortable den 
tures reset for Better 
Fit, Easier Chewing.

107 W.BROADWAY

  Ml PARKIN*  30S Wi


